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I'IEETINGS ARE HELD THE
NEXT

Bob
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SUNDAY

0F THE tvONIH G 2:00 p.m.

IIEETING: SUNDAY, AUG. 9

PROGM}.I:

g IIEETING. HE IS E]VIPLOYED BY A
soil develogient csrpony in Torpo which provides the top soil for 0.0.T.
rood right-of-woys oqd overpossbs. They'produce cqrpost on o lorge scole
in the developnent of the topsoii. He llill be discubsing soils oid how to
inprove ond rnintoin them in'our gordens. He will olso 6e diicuisinq sqrp
unusuol experinents they ore performing with plont growth ond soil odditives.
So whot is J.D.'s ncnn? We don't t<now; he just likes to be colled J.D. We:
will olso be fortunote enough to hove o greot tosting toble ond roffle.
(see nnp on poge 98-49 for neeting ploce)

J.D.

WILL BE OUR SPEAKER AT THE AUGUST

GINGERS by Russe[ Adamc, Gatnesville llce Farm
At our July meeting we enjoyed a rnagrificent slide presentatisr of some of lhe
beautiful ginger inflorescence of the Tropics. Inflorescence and florer bracts of
gingers frqn South Hrerica and the Far East rain forests were so impressive that some
of the memhrs have decided to set aside an area in their yard jr:st for gingers.
Russell brought a nr.unber of plants with him and several menrbers are norr the proud
owners of sqne magnificent ginger species. We have descriptions of the gingers
currently being gro!fii by the Gainesville Tree Farm and a list of prices for Spring
1998. Anyone interested in this informatidr ray contact Bob Heath for copies thereof.

of exotic plants with an urunistalmbly tropical appearance.
l,[any are surSlrisingly cold hardy, however, thriving outdoors as far north as USDA Zone
B (Hdychim). llhey may be evergreen in wanrpr climates (Alpinia, Hdychiun, costus) ,
although frost will damage or kiII the foliage of most gingers. Sore are deciduor.rs
(Arana, Globba, Ihanpferia), needing a resting period even in the Tropics. Most
gingers complanrent their exotic foliage with beautiful, often fragrrant flowers. Gingers
range in size fron tiny grornd covers (I{aawferia) to giants best used as backgror-rrd
plants (Alpinia, Costus, Hdychiun). Gingers prefer moist, fertile soil and are
generally cmsidered to be shade plants. ltany will thrive in full srrr provided they
have adeguate moisture. They are remarkably free of most diseases and pests that
plagrue other perennials. This, combined with their e€uiy culture, exotic foliage and
tropical bloonrs, ral<e gingers the most exciting crop on the market today.
Gingers are a large group

Abirna: Errergreen plants with strrrdy foliage to 15'. Leaves are produced in one plane
to give it a stair-step appearance. Inflorescences are rrsually terrninal. Dark green or
variegated leaves rnalce all alpinias attractive foliage plants, but especially in hardy
species where flolrers are sometimes inconspicrrous or unreliable. Some with showy
inflorescences, colrmurly used as cut flowers, are linited to frost-free areas (Zone
10B).
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H@tillrln: Butterfly Ginger. A.s a grorrp these are the most cold-hardy glngers. l.{any
originate in the Hirnalayas and will grcn and bloom in the Atlanta area. Ehe
inflorescence is a terrninal panicle of green bracts. Each bract will produce from 2 to
7 orchid-like florers. I'he flowers, uP to 4" across, usually are extranely fragrant
and cqre in colors ranging fron pr.rre white through yellcnr to peach and orangelred.
Hedyctriuns IIBy be srIEIl plants (15" in the case of If. m.rJuense) or soaring giants over
10' tall (ctrltivar 'Pink v'). Height of Hedychiunrs is sonenhat dependent-on light
intensity, as is abr.urdance of bloon. they begin bloonring in Gainesville in nid-Jtne
and continue rntil frost in the fall. In wamer parts of Florida and Texas, they are
evergreen and everblocrning.

Xoanilqit.

Peacock Ginger. Kaerpferi:ts are a group of lg[r herbaceo,s perennials
usually less than l foot tall with large alrurd-shaped leaves, striped;r;ttl"d,
r.ansine from purple to green. Usr.rally-with violet lo white fiollers,
bloom for a
short period before the foliage appeais in the spring. otheis-producesome
a wealth of
flowers throughout the growing season (to 6 mont[:s).- Kaanrpf"*L prefer shade and are
--- -lcgntrnuEd'-pg

dornrant
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IVhat's Happening
Juty-August 1998
by Paul T,,rtoda
I took a ride out to the Hillsborough
Remve fish from the pan to a senring platter,
Cotrnty Extension Office grounds the other day
qprinkle the fried leaves over the filets and add
to see what's happening there. Cattetya guavasl
the gra\ry from the
The flavor was
and figs were suffering from past lack of
outstanding and we wiil cook this again soon,
rainfrll, but other ttrits ane qpectacular at this
as we real$ edoyed our meal
time.
We've observed a few rare Zebra
jujubes
T-he Chinese
have a nice crop
Swallowtail butterflies depositing eggs on
eoming along -$is l/ear. T.-- Gulf GclC plurcs
scre
our Aimona trees, notabiy A.
ire sueet ad delicious a month later than mire
mtricata, A. squamosa and A. atemoya
are. The feijoas have lots of small fruit on
'Creffirer'" This attractive insect normlly
rumy branches and a fine crop is expecteq
chooses Asimina qpp. (Parypaw) on which to
especially if something is done abor* the scale
lay eggs so that I can see there is (a) native
insects this season I wrrs disappointed to see
pawpaw around here somewhere and (b) the
that both the Carob ad the Che shrubs have
chemistry of these annonas is fooling the
not borne any flowers or fruit as ofthis writing,
butterfly. Pawpaws are closety related to these
despite their size.
trees, all berng in the Annonaceae family, So I
can understand why this might occur. No
A load of Kei Apples (Douyalis caffra)
is ripening, droppng and rottrng on the
larvae were found on A. squamosa; some early
ground. These old world fruits are quite tasry;
instar larvae disappeared from A, atemoya
'Gefter'. Fulty grorlrn, beautiful, green
their flavor seeuxl to change as one eats them
caterpillars \iler€ activety feeding on A
from tangy to srest and back again" This
muricata, leading Ele to speculate that this
drought tolerant skub is armed with dangerous
soursop tree may be a successful rootstock for
thorns and would make a good barrier plantrng
Asimina species here in Florida
to ward off intruders. The female plants on$
Note: In our last newsletter, it was
presence
bear fruit in the
of the males, so keep
stated that propagation of Sapodilla by cuttings
thai in mind if you choose to grow them.
is
not satisfrctory. have found, to the
We cooked sorne fresh catfish filets
contrary, that cuttings will root readily and
trsing leaves of the Curry Tree (Munaya
produce
nice trees in short order. The varieties
pan
with a bit of hot
koenigir) thus: In a frying
'Tecal' and 'Ha1ae' are claimed to be superior
canola oil, fr'y the stripped off leaves until they
cultivars.
new
become crispy. Don't btrrn them. Remove the
New plantings: Tamarin{ Pitomba,
fish in the oil,
leaves and then cook
cacti and sveet potatoes.
Hyalocereus
coverd until done. The fish is done in onty a
few minutes, so be careful not to overdo it.
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1998

Plant Name
Loquat (4)
Sago

Pah

Sago Palm

M.ulberry
Grnger (Costa spicata')
Inga- Peru
[nga- Peru
lnga- Peru
Garcinia dulcis
Garcinia dulcis
Blackberry Jam Fndt
Sugu carrc (2)
Blue Porter Weed (2)
Candte Stick Cassia (2)

TTTI

Penny

tube of "natural" insecticide

Ron Shigemura
?
?

Jane Bouchard

PennyFttmysr
Pennv FitmYer

Rouge plart
Fresh Emilio Roses
Pinecone Ginger
Governor's Phrm
Topu Topu
Oncoba spinosa
Avocado seedling (2)

.

Winner

Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Stark
Stark
Stark
Stark
Stark
Stark
Chervl Drew
Pemy Fitmorar

Papaya

ARg YOU A'?p

Donor
Lanny Brooks
Vic Peyron
Vic Peyron

Ileath
HEdh

Pineapph
Cherry of the Rio Grande
Rose Apple
Sotrsop
IlanAnA

continued. .
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Fitmyer

Polly Sheurfeh
Doug Harwood
2

Doug Harwood
Art Hedstrand
B. Keaton
Nancy McCormack
Sally Lee
?

Ron Shigemtra
Jerry Amyot
Heath
Buster Keaton
V. Reddfoliff€
?

Mike Chura
?

McAvedy

?

Susan

Charles Novak
Charles Novak
Charles Novak

Art Hedstrand

Zrcda
7ffida

?

Jerry Amyot

Jerry Amyot
?

Pbox...pleo*..please print your nrme on the Plant Exchange List when
you bring a plant and when you get a plant.
It helps all of us know who is trying to grow what.

Cxfut: Spiral Ginger, Spira1 Flag. Dnarf to large (15') erect twisting stems give the
genus its corrnqr ruiltE. Flowers rnay either be large and crepe-Iike with frilled margins,
produced from a collectiqr of srnall bracts, or stiff and tubular, emerging from large
suppressed bracts which form a colorful waxy "cme". In either case, flowers are
produced singly or in smll nunbers from terminal inflorescences for a period of
several mqrths. Spiral flags generally prefer Partial swt.

Hidden Lily. Sonenhat sinrilar in appearance to short-stalked bananas,
curcune6 have broad, paddle-shaped leaves that are someryhat pleated. Inflorescences
rnay be terminal, peering jr.rst above a whorl of leaves or on a leafless lateral staik.
Bracts form shory "cqres" varying in color fronr greenish to pink, red or orange.
Flowers are yellow to white, enreiging from bracts in sequence, starting at the base and
spiraling upward.s. I'he bloom cycle r.rsually lasts from 4 to 6 weeks for each
inttorescence, though bracts wiII remain colorful for much longer, some to 12 weeks.
Blooming season vari.s by different species. ttre first bloom in Florida is as early as
Uay, wi[h later bloomers beginning in iieptenrirer. Plants are donnant in winter. Most
ctrrcumas thrive in partial [o fuli srn. They range in height from 2' to 1',

Cuaotu:
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From the President
Charles Novak

The Mango Festival at Fairchild Tropical Garden was enjoyable. We
had the opportunity to taste mangos prepared many different ways; including
mango lasagna, mango fritters, and mango bagels.
Russell Adams gave an interesting and informative program on
Gingers. Now, I appreciate my gingers more and am inspired to dedicate an
area just for planting gingers.
The board has voted to participate in another Citrus Celebration the
second week of January, 1999. We need your help to make this event a
success. More details to come.
The following is a list of scheduled programs/speakers.
August
J.D. - Soils and Sonic Bloom - Soils Recycled
September
Jody Venn - Growing Edible Mushrooms
October 10 & 11 USF Fall Plant Sale
November
Sharon Garrett - (Tentative) Citrus Plant Specialist
December
Christmas/Hanukkah

9

13
8
13

Social

-.

Again, please return any club library books. We hope to have the
library available at the September meeting. Remember, we are looking for
books that you would like to donate. Please bring them in.
The following are a few intemet addresses that may interest you:
http:/lwww. algy. com/herb/SEEDBOARD/index. html - Herb Seeds Exchange
http://banana-tree. com/aboutus. htm - About The Banana Tree
http:/furww.asiatour.com/thailand/e-02lravlet-tr188.htm - Fruit of Thailand
http //www. m o bot. org/MO BOT/ed ucati onffeasUi ndex. htm I - A Tropical Feast
http //www. aitcom. com/nevnsg rou ps/EXOT lC-S E E DS. htm - Exotic Seed s
Newsgroup
http ://b-and-t-world-seeds. com/Download/index. htm - B & T World Seeds
http :/Arwvw.fig. ord - Fai rchi ld Tropical Garden
http /lvrrww. h ht. com/bus/horn s/Articles/fg men u. htm - Green-Th u m b Fo ru m
http://guide-p. infoseek. com/Titles?col=\A/W&sv=M 1 &lk=noframes&qt=
Australian+Plant+Seeds - Australian Plant Seeds
http://pom44. ucdavis. ed u/pawpaw. htm I - Pawpaw ndex
http:/lwww.crfg.org/ - California Rare Fruit Grourers, lnc.
:

:

:

I

There will be a board meeting after the August club meeting.
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Tastiqg Table: July lgg8
Novak: Ivlango Upside-down Cake,
Figs, Key Lire Cookies, Bnnarut Nut Cupcakes
Sheurfeh: Watermelon, Cattleya Guava
Beth Reddicliffe: Chocolate Cake
Nancy McCormack: Fig Bars
I\daryAnn & Paul Braneslry: Pancet, Mint leaves
Pat Jean: Cherries
Jarcs Lee: Fig Cake

Londa Amyot: Ivlango Crumb Cake
Lillian Stark Limeade
Ron Shigemura: Irrfango Cake
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